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Guernsey Dam HAER No. WY-94 
Guernsey State Park 
Guernsey Vicinity 
Platte County, Wyoming 

Photographs by Richard Collier: photos 1 — 11, pre-construction, March 23,2007; 
photos 12-20, construction in progress, September 25,2007; 
photos 21-25, post-construction, September 29, 2007. 

WY-94-1      View is NE looking at the reservoir side of the dam. 

WY-94-2      View is East looking at the reservoir side of the dam, 

WY-94-3      View is NNW looking along the reservoir side of the dam. Shot from 
south end of the dam. 

WY-94-4      View is SSE looking at the dam, from the north end of the dam 

WY-94-5      View is WNW looking at the riverside of the dam. Shot from hill east 
of the dam. 

WY-94-6      View is SSE looking at the reservoir side of the dam. Shot from north 
end of the dam. North Spillway gatehouse and spillway inlet are in the 
left of photo. 

WY-94-7      View is south looking at the reservoir side of the dam. Shot from the 
hill on the north end of the dam. 

WY-94-8      View is north looking at the reservoir side of the dam. Shot from the 
South Spillway Control building. 

WY-94-9      View is NNW looking along the face of the dam. Shot from center of the 
dam. 

WY-94-10    View is south looking along the face of the dam. Shot from the center of 
the dam. 

WY-94-11    View is west looking at the riverside of the dam. Shot from the parking 
lot of the dam offices. 
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WY-94-12 Dam under construction. View is SE across the North Spillway inlet 
toward the face of the dam. 

WY-94-13      Dam under construction. View is NW looking along the face of the 
dam. 

WY-94-14      Dam under construction. View is NW looking along the face of the 
dam. Shot from the middle of the road on the face of the dam. 

WY-94-15 Dam under construction. View is north looking toward the face of the 
dam, the North Spillway and Gatehouse with the road cut into face of 
the dam. 

WY-94-16 Dam under construction. View is NE looking at the face of the dam, 
the North Spillway and Gatehouse with the road cut into the face of 
the dam. 

WY-94-17      Dam under construction. View to the north. Trenching the face of 
the dam near the North Spillway. 

WY-94-18      Dam under construction. View to the north. Looking at trenching the 
face of the dam near the North Spillway and Gatehouse. 

WY-94-19 Dam under construction. View is SW looking at trenching the face of 
the dam near the North Spillway. Shot from the top of the dam. 

WY-94-20 Dam under construction. View is SW looking at trenching the face of 
the dam near the North Spillway. Shot from the top of the dam. 

WY-94-21 Dam after construction. View is SE looking at face of the dam after 
construction. 

WY-94-22      Dam after construction. View is east looking at the face of the dam 
after construction. 

WY-94-23      Dam after construction. View is north looking at refilled trench area 
on the face of the dam. 

WY-94-24      Dam after construction. View is NE looking at the face of the dam. 

WY-94-25      Dam after construction. View is NNW looking at the face of the dam. 


